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School Issue Enlivens
Falls Church Election

By SAM EASTMAN
SUr But Writer

A running debate over school operations at Falls Church
la expected to provide the major fireworks in the forthcoming
City Council election race.

The controversy centers around educational philosophy
and budget funds. It has divided the School Board, embittered
some residents and set off a student demonstration.

The June 9 City Council election is expected to reflect the

Last Thursday, the board
voted, with the some 4 to 3
alignment, for a budget which
provided .higher teacher salar-

; ies than those recommended
:by Supt. Irving Schmitt but

1 with some personnel posts elim-
| inated. These were a psycholo-
gist, a remedial reading teacher,
an instructor for retarded chil-
dren, two librarians, an audio-

j visual instructor, two physical
education teachers and a new
cook and four Janitors.

A student demonstration, fol-
} lowed by a special school board
meeting to investigate the stu-
dents' antics, was touched ofl
by the budget action.

One of the leaders of the con-
servative school board bloc, Mr.

| Gibson, said the classroom
teacher is the key to a good
school system in the fundamen-
tals of education.

Against Frills

Mr. Gibson, who has de-j
scribed himself as “anti-!
progressive education.” said the'
city cannot afford “frills’’ in
the school system and that
they are not needed anyway, r

In commenting on the budget

vote by the four conservatives.,
Mr. Acosta said he could not see;
the logic of "putting such em-
phasis on classroom teachers ]
while eliminating the teacher
aids which the teachers say are ,
important.” |,

He added that the use of the
term “frills" by the conserve- !
tives is a password and not a ;

school word. The basic issue to
the conservative element may
be the three Rs versus progres-
sive education, he said, “but
economy always conveniently
overlaps.”

RHOADS TO SEEK
TERM ON COUNCIL
Lee M. Rhoads, 1302 Tracy

place, Falls Church, announced
yesterday, that he will be a
candidate for election to the
Falls Church City Council in
the June election.

"The people of Falls Church
who want good schools need
better representation on the
council,” Mr. Rhoads said.

Mr. Rhoads was formerly a
i member of the City Council

and is a past chairman of the
Falls Church Council of Par-
ent-Teacher Associations.

He said the city government
should be more responsive to
the will and the desires of the

i people. He also feels that more
of the public business of the city ;
Should be conducted in open
meetings.

Mr. Rhoads has been a resi-
dent of the area for 25'years.
He was a member of the City
Council from 1948-51, when

; he was active in establishing

i the present city school system.
He is also past president of the
Madison-Mount Daniels PTA

I and the Falls Church Rotary
I Club. He is currently em-

r ployed by the Navy Depart-
i ment as a contract negotiator.
I The city election to fill three
i of the seven council seats will
Ibe held June 9. None of the

¦ incumbents—William H. Hans-
> barget, G. Galt Bready and W.

. Raymond Taylor- has yet an-
I nounced whether he will seek

re-election.

classroom fight because the;
governing body appoints the
School Board members. Both
the council and the board cur-
rently are Under conservative
control

Outcome of the council elec-
tion will have no bearing on
the makeup of the new School
Board which takes office July
1 because the lame duck coun-
cil makes the appointments.
However, with eventual board
control riding on the outcome'
of the council campaigns, and
with the council’s budget pow-
ers, the school controversy is
figured as the major issue in
this year’s race.

Two Terms Expiring July 1

The terms of two board
members. Chairman Thomas H. j
Lewis and William R. Pierce. 1
expire July 1. Mr. Pierce is
one of the four conservatives
on the seven-member board.

Three of the seven council-
men are up for re-election.
They are O. Galt Efready, Wil-
liam H Hansbarger and W.
Raymond Taylor. Although
only Mr. Hansbarger has voted
consistently with the conserva-
tive bloc, it is expected that
the more liberal faction in local
politics will put up a full slate
for the election.

Sought Bond Issue

Before the conservatives took
School Board control last year,
the board, backed by various
community groups, had at-
tempted to win approval by the
council for a $750,000 bond

issue referendum. Most of the
funds would have been used
for the expansion of the high
schools.

The council, however, blocked
the proposal on grounds the
bonds would bring the city too
near its debt limit.

A citizens committee got 1,209

signatures on a petition in an
attempt to By-pass the council
on the bond issue but lost its

case in circuit court.
After the committee gave up

the attempt to get a vote on
a school bond referendum, it
circulated a note to signers of
the petition which said:

‘Presumably this impasse
will continue until some coun-
cilmen change their minds or
the citizens have a chance to
change some councilmen.”

Six Proposals Made

After considerable debate in
a series of executive sessions,
the board came up last month
with six proposals, with costs
ranging up to $640,000, to re-
lieve overcrowding at George
Mason School. The most ex-
pensive plan, which would
have added 13 rooms, was
backed by nearly 200 residents.

However, the board voted 4
to 3 earlier this month to ask
the council for about $75,000 to
built eight temporary class-
rooms at the high school.

This plan, which was tabled
by the council, was labeled
“ridiculous and foolish" by
board member Mrs. Wayne
Dexter. Chairman Lewis called
the makeshift classrooms
“glorified Quonset huts.”

Francis J. Acosta, jr„also op-
posed the resolution, which was
backed bv Lvtton H. Gibson.
Joseph LeMoine, Mr. Pierce and
H. P. Stronle.

Work is now under way on the $300,000 South-
ern Maryland Medical Center, at Clinton, in
Prince Georges County, where both District
and Maryland physicians and specialists will
have dental and medical laboratories. The
building, to be completed in mid-July, will

have rooms for 40 patients, a 24-hour emergency
room, obstetrical suites, a pharmacy, a lecture
room and a diet kitchen. The general con-
tractor as John Tester & Son, Clinton. The
architect is Vlastimil Koubek, of the District.

Route 66 Path
Will Be Decided
The Virginia State Highway

Commission will decide Thurs-
day on a corridor through Ar-
lington lor the new Interstate
Route 66. a high-speed, lim-
ited-access freeway.

At a meeting in Richmond,

the State highway engineers
will recommend a general cor-
ridor for the highway from
State Route 123 in Fairfax
County through Arlington to
the Potomac River. The exact

Military Educators
To Meet in Baltimore
BALTIMORE, Feb. 18 <AP)J

—Military and civilian educa-
'tors from the United States and 1
many foreign areas will meet, 1
at a downtown hotel tomorrow 1
for the third annual Armed
Forces Education Conference.

Representatives to the two-
day conference will come from
every branch of the armed ’
services, 42 States and 12 for-
eign nations. The sessions will
be sponsored by the University
of Maryland.

I University Women.
To Review Legislation
The Interbranch Council of

the Montgomei-y Council’ of the
American Association of Uni-
versity Women will hold a leg-
islative workshop at 8 p.m.

Monday in the Rockville Civic
Center.

The program will cover legis-
lative process in Maryland,
Federal aid to education, State
fiscal policy, and other topics,
according to Mrs. Robert Hun-
toon of the workshop commit-

i tee.

location within the general
corridor will be selected after
engineering studies have been
made.

’ The location of the new free-
¦ way has caused bitter discord
¦ among various civic groups,

’ residents and officials for sev-
¦ oral months.

Opposition developed over
• each of the various proposed

s routes for the super highway.
¦ The location of another sec-
l tion of Route 66. from Stras-
c'burg, Va., to Route 123 in
> Fairfax County, has been set-
titled.

County Council's Agent
To Speak on Corridor

The Montgomery County Council has taken no official
stand on the expressway corridor through Bethesda, but it will
have a spokesman at Saturday’s hearing on the proposal.

County Manager M. L. Reese was directed to speak at
the hearing at Leland Junior High School. Bethesda, after he
and Mrs. Stella B. Werner, council president, raised questions
about the higfhway plan. t

They both were concerned
yesterday about what impact ,

the corridor route would have,
if approved now, on future do- ,
velopments and on the county's
tax base.

Mrs. Werner expressed fear ¦
It might cause the area to de-
teriorate If land Is reserved
for future highway use and the
county barred from issuing new
building permits.

Mrs. Werner also said she
Is concerned because the Dis- '
trict of Columbia has not yet 1
given any indication on | 1
whether it would continue the !
highway at the District line.

Further, she said, there has 1
been no word from the Mary-
land State Roads Commission
concerning funds beine made
available for the corridor.

Hearing to Be Saturday

“It doesn't exist as far as
the State Roads Commission
is concerned,” Mr. Werner said.

Saturday’s hearing, which
starts at 9 a.m.. will be before
the Maryland-National Capital
and Park Planning Commis-
sion. whose planning staff has
recommended a route which for
the most part, it would run a
block east of Wisconsin avenue
through Bethesda.

In other business yesterday,
the council continued its back-
end-forth discussion with State
Civil Defense Director Sherley
Ewing about the question of
e\ acuation versus shelters in

the event of nuclear attack.
There was still no agreement

on that, although Mr. Ewing
once more appealed to the
council not to abandon the
evacuation plan. Instead, he
asked the council to let Federal
authorities make the final de-
cision as to which is better
for Montgomery County.

The council, however, left
•pen the question.

Mrs. Werner said there *u
a 'praeticle aspect" to effec-

tiveness of the evacuation plan.
She said county thoroughfares
were not even able to cope with
daily commuter traffic.

“You should come here be-
tween five and six o’clock each
day." she added. “It's impos-
sible to move."

Denies “Feud” Exists

Mr. Ewing, who has been at
odds with the county since
December when the county’s
civil defense advisory board
called for a shelter program
instead of the evacuation plan,
denied there was any “feud”
between State and county civil
defense personnel.

The council earlier heard
arguments for closing old Gar-
rett Park road from the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad to Viers
Mill Village and Randolph
Hills subdivision.

It deferred decision but
agreed on two points: that
most persons want the road
abandoned because of the haz-
ardous railroad grade crossing
at Garrett Park and that some
new route is needed to provide
access to Randolph Hills from
the south.

The council, in other actions:
Heard extensive arguments

for and agains ta proposed
front-front bneeflt project to
extend Paul drive from Pen-
dleton drive, off Viers Mill
road, Wheaton, and also Church
lane between Newport Mill
road and Paul drive.

Adopted resolutions approv-
ing four rezoning petitions.
One authorized R-10 apart-

ment zoning for about four
acres at Sixteenth street ex-
tended between East-West
highway and the BAtO Railroad,
Silver Spring. The other three
granted C-2 commercial zoning

for properties at 4918 St. Elmo
avenue. Bethesda. and at 919
Philadelphia avenue, and Sil-
ver Spring avenue Just east of
Georgia avenue, Silvar Spring.
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County Council Seeks
Curb on Bottle Clubs

Montgomery County Council members yesterday voted ro
seek legislation which would ban “bottle clubs” in the county.

Their proposal, however, would exclude fraternal aud
veterans organizations which meet certain prerequisites. But

lit would affect famed Burning Tree Club of which President
Elsenhower is a member.

The council's action followed County Manager M. L.
Reese's statement to county
legislators in Annapolis on

{Monday night that such a
'measure was being drafted to
plug loopholes in present

county liquor laws.
One of those pressing for the

anti -bottle club law yester-
day was State’s Attorney Leon-
ard T. Kardy. wffiose immediate

{predecessor in that office, now
Delegate Alger Y. Barbee, seeks
to introduce a bill of his own
to give liquor-selling privileges
to veteran and fraternal groups.

"We don’t wr ant bottle clubs j
springing up all over Mont-
gomery County just as we don’t
want to see saloons on every
corner,” Mr. Kardy aaid.

No Curb on New Ones

He said “ifa new bottle club
was to spring up this summer,
there is nothing wc could do
about it”unless legislative steps

are taken now' to prohibit it.
Mr. Kardy said he knew of

only two places using the bottle
chib mpthod now. Burning Tree
Club and the Silver Spring Elks
Lodge, but he said the latter
would not be affected by the
anti-bottle club legislation.
Burning Tree Club, he said,
would have to obtain a liquor
license like other county coun-
try clubs.

He said the view that bottle
clubs should be outlawed also
was shared by Delegate Barbee,

Mr. Reese and County Attorney
Alfred H. Carter.

Under the Barbee plan, those
in the populus Wheaton and
Bethesda election district*
would be allow'ed to obtain li-
censes to sell liPU'ir by the
drinks. They cannot now, al-
though they arc issued licenses
to sell beer and wine. But those
with beer ar.d win* Weenies now
ire banned from bottle club
methods.

Six Would Qualify

Under the council measure
{ being drafted by Deputy Coun-
ty Attorney Roarke Sheehan,
only about six places hi the
county would meet the new re-
quirements, Mr. Kardy noted.
These include the American
Legion. Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Elks. Moose and Knights
of Columbus.

i The anU*taottle club lartv *till
would permit such operation by
groups whose national member-
ship . exoeeds 300.000. whose
local membership is 200 or more
and w hich own their own club-
house and land valued at 535,-
000 or higher. It also would
specify that they must have
been in existence for five years,

j Also proposed for exclusion
from the bill are rooms or
places where persons gather for
private parties, dances or other

' affairs and bring their own
,' liquor.
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